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Mr. President,  

Excellencies, 

Distinguished Delegates, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

 

At the outset, I would like to express Turkey’s gratitude to the State of Qatar for their 

generous hospitality in convening the Thirteenth United Nations Congress on Crime 

Prevention and Criminal Justice. We are glad to be in the beautiful city ofDoha. 

 

We appreciate all efforts, also with the support of the UNODC, for organizing such an 

important event. We are particularly grateful to the Secretariat for the excellent work which 

has helped us in preparing for the discussions.  

 

Let me congratulate you, Mr. President, on assuming the leadership of the Thirteenth United 

Nations Crime Congress and would like to assure you of the full cooperation and support of 

my delegation in seeking to make this Congress a success. 

 

Mr. President, 

 

Transnationalorganizedcrimeremainsamongthemajorchallengestosecurityanddevelopment of 

nationsandtotheinternationalcommunity as a whole. It is an impedimenttotheprogress of 

society, a constantandsystematicbreach of justice, and a severe threattolivesandwellbeing of 

individuals. 

 

United Nations Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice Congress, as a consultative body to the 

UN Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice Programme, provides an excellent forum for 

exchange of views, experiences in research, law and policy development, identification of 

emerging trends in crime prevention and criminal justice, recommending policy options at the 

national, regional and international levels, and as such makes significant contribution to the 

progress of international cooperationin crime prevention and criminal justice.Coinciding with 

the 70
th

 anniversary on the United Nationswe believe that this Congress will provide us with 

valuable inputs and insightsin this field. 

 

The main theme of the Congress “Integratingcrimepreventionandcriminaljusticeintothewider 

United Nations agendatoaddresssocialandeconomicchallengesandtopromotetherule of law at 

thenationalandinternationallevels, andpublicparticipation” is particularly well-definedand 

quite relevant considering the current challenges the world is facing due to transnational 

criminal activities. It goes without saying that there is a perpetual aspect of the nature of the 

crime that never alters. This aspect is the “social and economic motives of the crime and 

criminal acts”. These notions are mutually dependent. Socio-economic challenges provoke the 
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criminal mind, and vice-versa. Any attempt to explain the root causes behind the criminal acts 

would be insufficient if the socio-economic dimension is ignored. In other words, no criminal 

justice response could be sufficient if the problem is not addressed in its entirety. The strategy 

of crime prevention and criminal justice should be comprehensive and take all dimensions of 

the problem into account. Strengths in one part of the strategy could easily be put in jeopardy 

by weaknesses elsewhere.  

 

On the other hand, the economic and social development is also directlylinkedwithjustice. 

Threatstodevelopmentstemmingfromorganizedcrimecan only be resolvedbyestablishingrule of 

lawthatwill be 

achievedbycreatinglegitimateinstitutionsthatwouldprovideallcitizenswiththefeeling of 

securityandjustice. Strengtheningthejudicialsystemsandempoweringthesocietythroughsolid 

legal infrastructurearecrucial not onlyfordealingwithcrimeeffectively, but 

alsoforimplementingnationaldevelopmentpoliciessuccesfully. 

 

This is why, we strongly believe that integrating the crime prevention and criminal justice into 

the wider UN agenda is the appropriate strategy. Promoting rule of law and public 

participation should definitely be an integral part of this very approach.Thenotionssuch as 

“justice”, “security”, “rule of law”, “lawenforcement”, “prevention of 

transnationalorganizedcrime, terrorismandcorruption” should be 

complementarywiththeprioritiesof thePost-2015 Development Agenda.   

 

We are also cognizant of the fact that the nature of crime has also the ability to quickly 

evolve. Improved communication and information technologies, greater mobility of people, 

goods and services across borders and the emergence of a globalized economy pave the way 

for the criminals to move to new areas further away from their traditional bases. We live in a 

world of new and evolving threats, that could not have been anticipated when the first Crime 

Congress was convened in 1955. We witness the emerging of new crimes in every 

consecutive Congress. The world of the transnational organized crime with all its emerging 

forms make this threat more critical for all of us.The “criminal mind” create innovative 

methods, ways and means while forcing us to be vigilant and to initiate new, relevant and 

appropriate measures for prevention and criminal justice responses.  

 

Mr. President, 

 

Collective security depends on accepting that the threats which each State or region of the 

world faces areperceived as equally urgent for all. We believe that effective responses to these 

threats, must include national, regional and international strategies, applied in an integrated 

and sustainable manner, based on the principle of shared responsibility. Only by enhanced 

international cooperation, coupled with strong political will and mutual trust, can we obtain 

success in our fight against the scourge of crime. 

 

In this vein, we attach great importance to the work carried out by the United Nations Office 

on Drugs and Crime, in cooperation with the Member States, for enhancing their responses to 

the intertwined problems of drug, crime and terrorism and for strengthening rule of law by 

promoting fair, humane and accountable criminal justice systems.  

 

The United Nations standards and norms in crime prevention and criminal justice are very 

valuable instruments, providing examples of best practices that can be shared by States in 

carrying out in-depth assessments leading to the adoption of necessary criminal justice 
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reforms. Universal adherence to the United Nations Convention against Transnational 

Organized Crime and its Protocols, and to the United Nations Convention against Corruption, 

as well as to the Conventions and Protocols against terrorism and their effective 

implementation would certainly contribute greatly to the enhancement of security and justice 

around the world. So, it would be advisable that the Thirteenth United Nations Crime 

Congress urges all Member States, if they have not done so, to become parties to these 

international legal instruments and implement effectively their provisions as well as relevant 

United Nations Security Council resolutions and United Nations Counter-Terrorism Strategy 

adopted by the General Assembly, in a manner that it would leaveno safe haven for criminals. 

 

As a State Party to the United Nations Convention against Transnational Organized Crime 

and to its supplementing Protocols, we are determined to continue combating illicit trafficking 

in firearms, trafficking in persons, as well as smuggling of migrants and to protect the victims 

of such crimes. Turkey has effectively benefited from the relevant instruments in reforming 

its criminal justice system and hastakensignificantsteps in 

therecentdecadestowardsenactinglegislationandenhancingthecapacities of 

itsauthoritiesagainstorganizedcrime. Wehavealsoadoptedthe Action Plan 

againstOrganizedCrimefor 2013 to 2015, theNationalDrugPolicyandStrategyPaperfor 2013-

2018 as well as its Plan of Action. 

 

Technical assistance is anothercrucialaspect of ourwork in this Conference. 

Weapplaudtheworkdonebythe UNODC toimprovethecapacity of 

StatestoimplementtheConventionanditsProtocols. On itspart, Turkey has 

contributedtothecapacity-buildingactivitiesthroughprovidingtrainingtotheofficials of 

othergovernmentsbased on theirneeds, bymakingfinancialcontributionsto UNODC-

ledprograms, andbyhostinghigh-levelinternationalmeetings in thisfield.TheTurkish 

International 

AcademyagainstDrugsandOrganizedCrimecarriesoutacademicstudiesandtrainingprograms in 

closecooperationwiththe UNODC andwithitscounterpartsabroad. Turkey has 

hostedworkshopsheldbythe UNODC totrainjudicialandlawenforcementofficials. Moreover, it 

should be highlightedthatthe Inter Agency-Networking the Networks meetingwasheld 

inIstanbul on 12-13 December 2013withtheparticipation of theExecutive-Director of the 

UNODC, whichfocused on an inter-

regionalapproachtoeliminatedrugtraffickingandtopromoteclosercooperationamongexistinglaw

enforcementcentersandplatforms. Wewillcontinuetohost a number of trainingcourses of the 

UNODC TerrorismPreventionBranch in thewiderregion.  

 

We know that voluntary funding is required to enable UNODC to continue to conduct key 

technical assistance activities with a view to implementing its global mandate. We call, 

therefore, all Member States to provide sufficient resources to make UNODC technical 

assistance operate effectively. Beingamongthe major donor countries of the UNODC since 

2006, Turkey has been providing support to many programs in the fight against transnational 

organized crime and illicit drug trafficking. 

 

Mr. President, 

A particularissuewhichwewouldliketoemphasize is 

thealarmingthreatstemmingfromtheterrorismandterroristorganizations. We observe with 

concern that the global threat of terrorism is expanding both geographically and in terms of 

tactics in an accelerating pace. And that occurs, despite the increasing resources and means 

devoted for the fight against terrorism. 
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Turkey, as a country committed to combatting terrorism in all its forms and manifestations 

without distinction, attaches special importance to international solidarity in counteringthis 

scourge. We have a long and painful experience in the fight against terrorism since we have 

been targeted by numerous terrorist groupsfordecades. We have learned a lot from our counter 

terrorism efforts, including the fact that international solidarity, coherent action and 

cooperation are crucial in countering terrorism. For this very reason, we actively support 

international and regional efforts in that direction. 

 

The United Nations lies most naturally at the center of our common efforts on counter-

terrorism. UN Global Counter-Terrorism Strategy provides us the backbone of both national 

and international work to be done in this area. We cherish the instrumental role played by all 

UN agencies and bodies. We are currently supporting projects by the UNODC and the 

Counter Terrorism Implementation Task Force (CTITF) to contribute to the implementation 

of the Strategy. Turkey is party to all the UN conventions and protocols on 

terrorism. Allrelevant UN Security CouncilResolutionsdealingwithcounter-

terrorismareswiftlyimplemented in Turkey. Lately, wewelcomedResolution 2170, 2195 

andco-sponsoredResolution 2178 and 2199 whichalsounderlinetheimportance of 

internationalcooperationtocountertheForeignTerrorist Fighter threat.  

 

The problem of Foreign Terrorist Fighters, while very serious in scope and volume, is only 

part of the overall threat.We should be ready for a long struggle which will require a wide 

range of tools.Operationalandtimelyintelligencecooperation is of vitalimportancetothisend. 

We also need to implement preventive and subversive measures simultaneously. That is by no 

means easy but compulsory. 

 

Turkey has longbeenemphasizingthe link betweenterrorismandtransnationalorganizedcrime, 

such as drugtrafficking, moneylaundering, humantraffickingandmigrantsmuggling. Today, 

terroristorganizationscontinuetobenefitandmainlydepend on suchtypes of crime, 

whicharecross-border in nature, as a source of finance.  

 

Inthesamevein, wewouldliketounderlinethatthere is stillroomforimprovement in 

thejudicialcooperation on theextradition of personswhoareconvicted as beingmembers of 

trans-nationalorganizedcrimegroups, notablythoselinkedwiththeterroristgroups. 

 

Last but not least, I would also like to emphasize the importance of the Global Counter 

Terrorism Forum that was initiated by Turkey and the United States in 2011 with a view to 

contributing and facilitating the implementation of the Global Counter Terrorism Strategy of 

the UN. 

 

Mr. President,  

 

Accordingtoestimates, todaytherearearound 230 

millioninternationalmigrantsallaroundtheworld. Theycontributetoeconomic, socialandcultural 

life in thehostcountriesbyfillingthegap in labourmarkets, alleviatingadverseeffects of 

agingpopulationsandenrichingthecultural life in thehostsocieties. Thiscalls for strengthened 

efforts and action to promote migrants’ well-being and prosperity. However, migrants will not 

be the only beneficiaries of this approach.Experience has shown us that 

migrantswhosehumanrightsaresecured, whoareabletoexercisetheirtalentsandenergy in 

productivework, andwhoarewellintegrated in thehostcountries, 

areabletocontributegreatlytothedevelopment of theircountries of originanddestination, as well 
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as tothewell-being of theirfamiliesandcommunities. This is whypreservingwell-being 

ofmigrants, migrantworkersandtheirfamiliesshould be amongtheissuesaddressedin 

theCrimeCongressframework. 

 

On theotherhand, ongoingconflicts, civilstrifeandhumanitariancrises in theneighborhood of 

Turkeyhave a widerange of negativeconsequences, includingtheincreasedthreatandpractices of 

migrantsmuggling. ThusTurkey has intensified in recentyearsitsborder-

protectionmeasuresboth on landand at seatocombathumantraffickingandsmuggling of 

migrants. Between 2005 and 2014, approximately500.000 suspected immigrants were 

apprehended while they were illegally crossing the border. Given the complex and cross-

border nature of the problem, international cooperation, solidarity and effective information 

sharing are indispensable in order to find a solution for irregular immigration. With this 

understanding, Turkey participates in almost every international and regional activity in this 

field. Turkey has alsosteppedupitsefforts at 

domesticandinternationallevelstocounterthissituation. Inthisrespect, Foreigners’ International 

ProtectionAct has beenadopted in 2013, wherebytheDepartmentfortheProtection of Victims of 

Human Trafficking has beenestablished. Turkey has signed a number of 

bilateralreadmissionagreementstoaddressissuesrelatedtosmuggledmigrantsandtoensuretheirsaf

ereturncommensuratewithhumandignity.  

 

CurrentlyTurkeyserves as thechair of the Global Forum on Migration and Development 

(GFMD), untiltheend of December 2015. We attach importance to strengthening the influence 

of the GFMD process within the UN system, andwewillworktobuild on theDeclaration of 

lastyear’s High Level Dialogue on International Migration and Development, 

whichacknowledgedthatthe United Nations system can 

benefitfromthediscussionsandoutcomes of the GFMD. 

 

Mr. President, 

 

Itgoeswithoutsayingthatculturalproperty is themostvaluablewealthandheritageof 

thenations.Itidentifiesthepeoplesandsocietiesthatown it. Italsoreflectstheexacttraces of 

theadventure of themankindthroughoutthehistory. Keepingawareness of 

thosetracesbypreservingthisheritage is an obligationforall of us. Thisobligationshouldkeep us 

vigilantagainsttheillicittrafficking of theculturalproperty. 

 

Asthecradle of differentcivilizationsthroughout history, Turkeyis 

amongtherichestcountrieswithregardshistoricalmonumentsandartifacts. ThismakesTurkey a 

target of illegal trafficking of antiquesandartifactswhicharesmuggledout of thecountry. Thus, 

protection of culturalpropertywithintheframework of theConvention has alwaysbeen an issue 

of particularimportanceformydelegation. Thelootingandillicittrafficking of 

culturalpropertyhavebecome an 

urgentchallengethatcallsforcoordinatedcriminaljusticeresponsebytheinternationalcommunity. 

WewelcometheprogressmadewithrespecttotheGuidelines on theTrafficking of 

CulturalProperty. Wearenowlookingforwardtoworking on thebasis of theGuidelineswith a 

viewtotheirfullimplementation.  

 

However, webelievethatthecurrentlevel of internationalcooperation in thisfield is 

unfortunately far frombeingsatisfactory. Theinternational legal framework has 

certainshortcomings. Inordertoeffectivelycounterthetrafficking of culturalproperties of 

thecountries, weneed a new, strong, comprehensiveandbindinginternationaltreatythatwill be 
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based on theframework of thepenallawandthatwill be 

complementarytothecurrentinternationallegislation. Therefore, weinvitethe UN 

MemberStatestoconsidertheinadequacies in 

thisfieldandtotakefurtherstepswithinthepenalcodecontext.  

 

Mr. President, 

 

We believe that the issues emphasized in the Doha Declaration are quite relevant and 

significant in terms of the global developments. These notions constitute the core of our 

common responsibilities as the Member States in the area of crime prevention and criminal 

justice.They are also stark reminder of the necessity for enhanced international cooperation in 

this field. 

 

We should not forget that this document will remain as a unique and most important guideline 

for the further efforts in this field until the 14
th

 Congress to be held in Japan in 

2020.Therefore, after the adoption of such significant guideline, the most important issue will 

be the full implementation of the notions enshrined in the document. In this vein, we all have 

the responsibility to take all necessary and rapid steps to this end. 

 

IwishthattheDoha 

Declarationwillcontributetooureffortsforpavingthewayforpromotingpeaceandsecurityforfuture

generations of allnations.   

 

Thankyou. 


